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Portlancl, Oregon
 
F f NAN CIA l, I IWPACT a r¡ cl Il{JRf-ã C } NVûIV}IIW }ìNT' ST'AT'ÐÌ\ß ÐN'B-


For Council Action lterns
 

I)el i)clivcr ot'iginnl to Irinanciitl I'l¿tnuinÊ. I)ivision. Itctarn 
l. Narne ol'lnitiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. llLrreau/Oflce/Dept. 

l'cresa Blliott 503-823-7622 Water i lìngineering Services 

4a. l-o be filed (clate): 4b. Calendal(Check One) 5. Dats Submitted to 

I)ecernber 12,2013 
lìegular Consent 4/5thsxnn 

Commissioner''s office 
and CIIO Iìuclget 
Analyst: 

Decenrber 4,2013 

6a. Iìinancial lrnpact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial irnpact section complefed X Public involvement ssctiolt completecl 

I) Legislation Title: Amend contract for professional, technical and expcrt services with MWII 
Atnericas, Inc., to extend term and increase compensation in the amount of $ 1,475,000 
(Ordinance: amend Contract No. 30001 127) 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡rosed Legislation: Provide professional, technical and expert services to 
replace the above ground 10 million gallon (MG) storage tank at Kelly Ilutte with a 25 MG 
undergroutrd covered finished watel'reservoir as part of the solution for complying with the 
Ent ironmeutal Protection Agency's (IJPA) Long T'erm 2 llnhanced Surfàce Water 'lì'eatrnent 

Iìule (LT2). 

'l'he Water lJureau has contracted with MWll Americas, Inc. (MWI{) for the design ancl 
Eugineer-of-Record services. 'l'his contract amendment approves an increase in time and lèes lor 
the technical and expert services during construction. 

lnitial geotechnical services did not allow Iòr exploration under the original tank that was in 
service. Upon removal oI'the tank, a siltstone layer was founcl under the tank. Newly identilied 
information dictated the neecl for rescrvoir design and contract modilications and ongoing 
geotechnical observations by the lìngineer-of-Record. 

During the construction phase, contaminated soils and other materials were identifiecl. 'fhis 
required design modifìcations. 

Due to the short timeline to comply with the liPA acceptedL'|-2 compliancc date 1'or l(elly llutte 
Reservoir, the Water lJureau requested additional mcetings and site visits to làcilitate tlie 
construction schedule. 

'l'lre current cotrtract expiratiorr date is October 1,2014 ancl this anrendment will extend the 
contract to September 30, 2015. 
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l!'he pertnit prûcess has reciuireci adclitioral servioes that art: to lie provicled by tlie l-lìnginecr-of-
Iìecord. 'fhis includcs the lJureau ol'Developnrent Services requirernent fbr lìngirreer-ol'-lìecord 
geotechnical evaluations and inspections of the construction activities inclucling the 
Mechanically Stabilized Earth wall. 

I.ancl Use l{eview ancl pernrits r:equire<1 rnoclil'ications and improvernents ale rcquiring aclclitional 
clesign services ancl Jàcilities. 

3) Which area(s) of thc city ar"e afÏected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhooel coalÍtion boundaries)? 

n City-wide/l{egional tr Nortlieast I Northwest f] Nolth 
fl Central Northeast ffi Southeast n Southwest n East 
I Central City 

NI"NANçIAL- IMI]AC]] 

4) Iìevcnuç: Will this lcgislation gcneratc or rcduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the City? If so, by how much? lf so, please idcntify thc source.
 
No.
 

5) Bxpense: What are thc costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the expcnse? 
The original not to exceed value of this contract was fì3,300,000. Amenclments 1 through 6 
added $825,000. 'l-his atnendment will adcl $1,47-5,000 and inorease the contract total to 
$5,600,000, au overall increase of 70o/o. 'l'he additional costs f'or the contract will be $900,000 
for Iriscal Year"20l3-2014, $830,000 l'or Iriscal Year 2014-2015, and $200,000 lbr lriscal Year 
2015-2016. 

Of the $80,000,000 projeot total, approximatoly llì40,000,000 is available in the revised lîiscal 
Year 2013-14 lludget. An aclditional $19,000,000 and $4,500,000 will be recluested in Fiscal 
Year 2014-15 and 2015-16 lludgets. flurrent oonlìrdence rating is high ancl the proposed action 
will not result in a change in the foreoast water rates. 

6) Slaffine Rçq qircmqnts : 

o 	Will any positions be crcatecl, elirninated or rc*cl¿rssified in the current year as a 
rcsult of this lcgislation? (Í'nev, ¡tosilions are crealed pleuse include v,hether they will
 
be parl-linte,.full-tinte, limiled lerm, or ¡termanenl posilions. IJ'the posilion i,s limited
 
lerm ¡tlease indicale lhe end ú'the term.)
 
No.
 

e 	Will positions bc creatcrl or"eliminated infufure.yeors as a rcsnlt of this legislation?
 
No.
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(Com¡slete the following sectiort ortly if an untendtnent fo the budget Ìs proposed.) 

7) Clrange irr Appropriations (f rhe üccompanying ordinance antends the budget please reflect 
lhe dollar (tmouñ lo he approprialed by fhis legislation. Include the appro¡triaÍe cost elements 
lhal are to be loaded by accounling. Indicale "ne\4," in Jt'undCenler coluntn if nev, cenler needs 
lc¡ he crealed. Use additional space if'needed.) 

Com*itt"ott 

['roceed to Public Involvement Section IìLlQUIIllìD as of July l,20ll]-
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) rüas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 
As part of the nroiect. there was an extensive public outreach process that is ongoing. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed CouncÍl 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
Public involvement and outreach on the project is ongoing.
 

g)u.David G. Shaft Administrator 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

4 




